
AFFAIRS ATS0UTH OMAHA

Kayor and Fire Comminioner Labor
with Ttetter Men.

PLENTY OF EXITS ARE DEMANDED
at

safety Patr-o-a first Neejelslte
Cite mm4 State Officials Gmk

Mfat tnwrr la Caart far
('IllUa af Flare.

Not only ta Mayor Trainnr taking step
to see that the city ordinances ara compiled
with by tha owners af the vsrious theaters
in tha city, but Ieputy Plata Flra Com-
missioner John C. Trouton la equally active
In attending to tha Interests of tha public.

atihursdav In conjunction with tha mayor
a vlalted all tha halls and yeeterday after- - j

Boon ha attain Inaparted ono of tha places
ta see If the directions ha bad riven wera
carried out.

The present activity on tha part of the
ef.'lrlals arose from a report made to tha
mayor aa to tha over-crowde- d atata of one
of tha places of amuaement this week. Not
only were people permitted to atand In the
Bialea. bit outside tha door there waa a
crowd waltlnf to ret In. Thla nlht ta
typical of any Sunday tilght ana tha atate
of affaire next dunday nlht will ahow
whether the Instructions (1'en as to the
enforcement ot tba law are bLif carried
eut.

Both the mayor and tha deputy lire com- -

mlestoner have been eipllrlt enough In
their dlreotlona aaalcst over-crow- d In a; and
in tha opinion of many people action waa
not taken a moment too Boon. Tha present
bruah up, if It la seen that the directions
given are obeyed, should result In the
various placea of amuaement being bo
provided with exits that will prevent a
panic, should a flra unfortunately occur.

Tha attendance of children after cer-
tain 1x1 urs at the moving picture ehowa
la also entraitlng the attention of Juvenile
Court Officer Paul McAuley. There haa
been a general awakening the last few
gays In regard to the protection ot tha
ritizena and the action of tha mayor and
the other officials will not only have Its
effect In this direction, but wUl In tha
end prove to the advantage of the pro-
prietors of tha respective theaters, as It
will satlefy tha public mind and. convince
them that U that la possible la being done
for their safety, when they are out for the
evening to enJoV themaelvaa.

Malsa Schawl E. tertalaaaeat.
In the high acbool auditorium next Mon-

day evening the pupils under 10 years of
age of Madison ochool will present "Hia-
watha," as dramatised by Miss Emma
Dickman. Folk songa and (oik dances
kav been added. Tha entertainment begins
at o'clock and lasts an hour and a half.
Mlaa Dickman began work on this produc-
tion last eummer and spent I frtit deal
of time and thought on lu Those who
have seen tha rehearsals c&n unreservedly a
aasura those who attend tha play a de-
lightful evening's entertainment, worth
many times the pries of admission, which
la U cents tor unreserved seats and 18 cents
for reserved seats. The proceeds win be
used for tha purchasing of statuary for
tha Madison building.

Following is the cast ot the thlrty-tw- s

performers: '

Hiawatha, Carl Pelding,
Makomla, Robs Marek..
Papawkiewiaa, James McAullffe.
Minnehaha, Ueraldlns Thompson.
Arrow Maker, Henry Nath.
lago, Edwin Katakee.
tight Indian braves. Averll Stuart. Clara

I "river. Adeline Korenson, Louis Madaen,
Marie ta.ly, Christine White. Katharine
Msdsen. hiennlngaen reads the lines.

leaves. John Bteno, Sm L-- Charlea
Mass. Km II M1rhl, Ie White. Corliss
YVyrtck. James rtlapnicka.

Ketnbow fairies, Floeie Armstrong,
Sarah Hutuhicson, Anna Koth, Ruth Hen-ningso- n.

Marce.Ua, Baust. Fay Andersen.
Leaf fairy. I'Yancea Krenclc
K.lf man. Manly McCarthy.
W Inda: North wind. Charlea Lucas;

south wind. llphina Stlllmock; east wind,
fcam llayea; west wind, Marie McCarthy.

A aether Baker Arrest eel.
William Zees, a Greek baker. Is held for

the court this morning on ths charge of
violating the city ordinances In rsgard to
the cleanllnesa of his bakery. He waa ar-
rested by Detective Zaloudek on tha com-
plaint of Sanitary Officer Chris Perlng,
who says that he found the house in a
dirty and unsanitary condition. It seemed
not to have been cleaned for months he
says. Ths floor waa also full of boles and
no precautions seemed to have been taken
to prevent rata and mica Indulging them-
aelvaa with ths flour used (or baking.

This is ths third bakery caae City Prose-
cutor McNaily will have before the court
and the crusade it la stated will not end
until every bakery In ths city baa come
under the cynosure of the cite prosecutor
and the sanitary Inspector, tees' bakery
la at Twenty-sUl- h and M streets.

'Cievek Reavtly tlaiv.
John Papas, a Greek, was fined (3 by

Police Judge Cailanan yesterday for draw-
ing B knife on Rud Mornna, a young Bo-

hemian. According to the facta elicited
by City Prosecutor McNaily, Papas and
two fellow countrymen were walking along
Twenty-sixt- h street, when thev
Mornns at the Intersection with N street.
Papaa called to him, asking If he remem
bered the fight last fall, referring to some
trouble at one of the packing houst--
asomna aia noc reply, put went Into a
store, ine ureece waitea until lie cams
eut and then attacked him, and Papas

ai In the act of drawing the knife upon
blm when his cries attracted to his a d a
young mas named Feeney, who has the
reputation of being quite a puglliat Feeney.
with two quick blows from the shoulder,
knocktd out two of the Greeks end put
them to flight. He then turned his atten-
tion to Papaa. eoon dealt with him. re-
leased Womns. and held his assailant tin1 II

the police came. Feeney deservedly got
the thanks ot the Court and the el'y prose-
cutor for his prompt and effective action.

tarch Retires.
Martin's Episcopal church. Twenty I

fourth and J streets. Rev. Alfred Q. White, j

rector. Holy communion al I a. m. Sunday
BchfVtl ! 11 A VTC llAri'n . . J

, '. ... ,, ,

I"""' "
Ing service during February. Adult con- - j

tirmatlon rlaaa Sunday afternoon at 4 j

v uuaren s continuation clui Tura
day afternoon at o'clock. Men s cluto t

Trd."1e,ve?'nV!i th' Tlory l ' 'c,ouk !

nilssiun. Twenty- -
inth and 8 streets, W L. Culleo. layc , , .inu. , mj j vtnwi ii jv a. ra. Morn-Ulin-

uig prayer and sermon on subject.
esa, at II a. ra.
Bt. Kdwarrf'a Episcopal mission. Tnenty-aixt- h

and Adams streets. Sunday school at
I P. m.

Rev. Dr. HUlop. district auperiatendeot.
will preach and conduct tbe eacrameat
Mrs lie Sunday morning at 11 o jln k in the
Lefler church.

Service will be held lb the West Side
Methodist church In the evening at 7.M.

The congregation of the Flrvt Methodiat
church will nieet In the Odd fellows' hall
Sunday morning at II o'clock, a hen the
service will be conducted by the pastor,
operation ever aince. For years he hasput tbouaanda In Silver City mining prop-art- y,

which will likely become very
valuable through the uncovering of a leda
of rkh ore a few months ago. He owned
more than a thousand head of horses atone time.

tailed Prestjteriaa lourch. Rev. W. A.

Pollock, pastor. Fundav hool at !0 3 a. rn
Preaching service at 11.'. a .'bii-t- t o'
mon. "Faith and Woiks." TourK People

IVTl? J'!Th conversion of the Ethiopian - '

Flrat Haptist church. Twenty-fift- h and Hj
street. P.ev. C. T. is'ev. paMor. Punday

hool at a m. Morning service at 11;
ulij.-- t of MtmnD, "JuFtlfir ation by Fa'th."

Evening eerilre at 7. JO, subject of sermon.
'The Mercies of God ." fcsptism at evening
service. Bethel mission. Forty-thir- d and 1

sireets. at i.an p. m. Errwn Fark mission.
Twentieth and 8 streets, at t p. m. Bsptisl'
Toung People's union at t.3f p. m. !

8t. Luke's Lutheran church. Rev. P. M.
Yerlan. pastor. Sunday at hool at 10 a. m. i

Mornm Bervlre at 11 o clock; subject of
ermon. "An Adyantaaeoua t ae of lent."

Catehett al rlaaa at ( p. m. Luther leagja
7 p. m ; auhjert for consideration. "Jeaua.

Altering avlor;- - leader. Mra. W. B
Uaty.

First Christian. Rev. E. . Jordan. Pas-
torBible school, a. m.; preaching serv-
ice, 11 a. m.: subject of sermon, "From
Iarkness to Light;" evening service st 7:St.
subject of sermon. "Christ isn Baptism."
After th sermon the rite of baptism will
be administered.

FlrBt Presbyterian. Rev. lr. Wheeler.
Pastor tr. Wheelers morning topic will
rw "The Church on Fire." and In the even-In- s:

he will preach upon the sub.lect. "The
Half-Wa- y House sf Religious Experience."

"A Missionary Study of the Islea of the
Peas" will be the subject of Harry M.
Lesslg's address at t.SO p. m. at the meeting
of the Christian Endeavor Society.

Bible school will be held at (.46 a. m. in
the lower auditorium of the new church.
The superintendents, B. M. Rohrbough. P.
MacD. Wheeler and Mrs. William Barclay,
ask for a punctual attendance.

IB Osaahsi Win Debate.
South Omaha High school team got the

unanimous judgment over that of Platts-mout- li

High school in the debate In the
auditorium last night. The proposition dis-

cussed a: "Resolved, That the policy of
maintaining the United Statea navy at lis
present strength la preferable to the policy
of substantially Increasing It." The Judges
wers W. A. Brtndley, Council Bluffs;

Anderson, Omaha, and George E.
Martin, superintendent of schools, Ne-

braska City. Superintendent N. M. Graham
presided over a large audience and the bud-
ding orators' efforts called forth frequent
applause. Tha South Omaha boys displayed
an all-rou- excellence which deservedly
gained for them undivided approval of the
Judges. South Omaha was represented by
Edward Bratton, Wlnthrop Laos and John
Orchard, and Plattamouth by Elmer Hall-atro-

Matthew Herold and John Falter.
During tha evening the high school or-

chestra under the direction ot R. H. John-
son entertained the audience with a choice
musical program.

School boars primaries February 21.

The next meeting of the Women a Tem-
perance union wUl be held February a.

The First Presbyterian church will have
fellow slil p basket dinner March 1
Percy Allen, son of T. R. Allen. Twenty-thir- d

and B streets. Is quite 111 with pneu-
monia.

'1 hs German Ceciltaa club will give a
maaquerade ball this evening In me Work
men temple.

Items for this column should be left at
tha office not later than the evening before
tha day of their Intended publication.

James Brady, for a number of years a
prominent resident of South Omaha, but
now living In Hioux City. Is visiting here.

Mr. and Mra. Ralph Hall of Neola, la .
old-tim- e residents ot South Omaha, were
the guests of 8. C. Phrlgley. Wednesday.

The German-America- n Democratic club
will hold a meeting Sunday afternoon at
the hall, tZt North Twenty-fourt- h street.

The basket ball team of the Council
Bluffs High school will play the Routli
Omaha team tonirht in the Young Men's
Christian association gymnasium.

Tha annual-meetin- of the congregation
of the First Preabytenaa) church will be
held in the lower auditorium Tuesday even-
ing next, for the election of officers.

A very enjoyable time ia anticipated at
the Mapel Leaf chapter, Omaha, tonight. In
which many members of the eastern btar
In South Omaha expect to participate.

Mra. F. E. Handwell will entertain the
Ladies' Aid society of the First Methodist
church at her residence. S16 North Thirty-fourt- h

Btreet, Omaha, next Thursday after-
noon at I au. All women of the church will
be welcome.

The Basins' baxar will close tonight and
a special program has been prepared for
the occasion. The promoters who will giv
the a'fatr their pstronas--e this evening ate.
tha Red Men. the Royal Achates, the
Royal Highlanders and the Danish Brother-
hood.

Tariff Question
Theme for Debate

byEellevueMen
F. Webb. Kay Findley and Glen Rica

Will Represent College in Tri-

angular Debate.

Ths second Manderson prise debate was
held between the two debating teama of
Bellevue college at the First PresbyterlsnJ
church st Bellevue last night. The question.
"Resolved, That our legislation should be
shaped toward ths abandonment of the
protective tariff." waa decided In favor of
tbe negative team by a vote of t to 1.

The negative team la composed of three
seniors. Ferris Webb, Ray Findley and Glen
Rice. The three men who upheld tbe reso-
lution were Henry Brandt. Raymond
Kssrns and Stanley Ptookey, all seniors
with the exception of Ptookey. mho Is a
Junior.

The prlre consists of given each year
at the behest of General Manderson. In
case of a unanimous decision ths whole
goes to the victorious side, while In tbs

cf a spilt vote by the three Judges,
ss happened last night, the prlre Is awarded
fca) te the winning team and $J0 to the toe-
ing team.

Messrs. Alfred Kennedy. Matthew A. Hall
and George C. Wallace acted In the ca-
pacity of Judge. C. F. McGrew presided.

The trams that participated In last
nlgnt s. Senate were chosen a number of
w eeks ago In a long list of preparatory
oeb"- - 1 h' will represent the school in
tne triangular debate to be he'.d with Doane
and Coiner colleges some time next month.

lTh question is the same. The affirmative

IB th. inwcollegiat. Bellevue .. vie orl- -
ou, , both a.b.te-- ; th. negative w inning,, Coiner and the affirmative defeating
Dosds at Believu.

THOMPSON IS NOT CANDIDATE
'

Cra4 Islaaa Lawyer Holds 1 tgat
Plaal Itwk a a Declines to

Una ler Mayor.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb.. Peh S -- tf pe-oi-

) W, H. Thompson, who some time
age announced hlmseif as a candidate foi
major, withdrew his niroe from the en-

tries yeslerday In a statement to ti e pub-
lic, in which he : ' A candid eons

haa led me to conclude that I
should net be a candidate for mayoi. I
have a'wava believed that a pubhc officer
should hold himself above suspicion. Osn-le- g

a small amount of stock In tha private
electric plaiit. If elected mayor, would
throw n.y siiiilnUtrat'on open to the crit-
icism of unfair dealing and a sale of such
stock would not change tbe altuanon. This
1 cannot permit " The fsct ot Mr. Thomp-
son's ownership of such stock la well
known. sn4 many of the taxpeyera. thor-
oughly committed to municipal ownership,
have been seriously discuutng t lief possi-
ble relations of the next adnilnlstratloa is
the water and lighting plant.

TllE OMAHA SUNDAY I'.LE: FKIUiUAUY X 11H1.

DEMANDS WHITE SLAYE LAW

Cohn S.y, CondU.cn. Bequire
Seriom Attention.

fACTORY INSPECTION 'BLUFF"

Mr nrrlirra ppraprlatlna Cheald
a tae 1m Carry Ptatatea lata

Kffeet la aggress Rr(rr
I kartllri.

ivelanng that from fifty to one hun-l- .
orea lomm ar held In white slave bond- -

ase In th city of Omaha. Rabbi F. Cohn
mad a spirited an.i fr ih. r...a. f

bill which Wfki to remedv thla condi- -

tion at the monthly meeting of the As
sociated Charities of Omaha and Pouth
Omaha held yesterday afternoon In the
city hall.

"I have inside Information that this con
dltion exists In Omaha." said Rabbi Cohn.
'I know that from fifty to one hundred

women are held against their will In houses
of prostitution and would give up their
life of shame If they coud But they are
powerless and are held In slavery far worse
than the black slavery, which abol-
ished by the people.

"White alaveiy as It Is trafficked In Is
far worse than prostitution. It Is the feeder
for that basest of all base traffics. It ex-

ists In Omaha. Agents of white slsvs
dealers loll about the town and frequent
dance halls snd other plsces where they
can find possible victims ot their nefari-
ous bualnesa.

Problems t te Society.
' But ths solution of this condition lies

with society. The people of Omaha can
wipe out tha traffic hers If they will con-
cert their efforts against It. When tha
bad combine it la time for the good to com-
bine. The people abolished black slavery,
which waa a paradise as compared with
the nefarious white slavery."

Rabbi Cohn, with others, addressed tha
meeting of the charitable associations on
bills which have been Introduced Into the
Nebraska legislature.

J. spoke on the need of state
factory Inspection. "We have laws on the
statutes providing for factory Inspection, a
but ths legislature Is afraid to make ap-
propriations to carry out the bluff lams,"
said Mr. Rydsr.

Hs suggested that Inspectors be ap-
pointed al a salary which would make it
worth while for the Inspectors to devote
their time to ths Inspection.

Trsis Esssnrt steforssatery.
Judge A. C. Troup Indorsed the law for

B new str to remormatory, but criticised the
pending bill from two svngles, Ths bill
should be amended, he advises, so that it
makes possible tha Incarceration ot all
convicts for first offense, Irrespective of
age. Ths proposed bill provides that thoae
found guilty of crime between the agea of
It and M years be confined In the reforma-
tory.

Judge Troup also objected to that clause
In the bill which makes transfers possible
from ths reformatory to the penitentiary,
but provides that any transferred person
may be held in the penitentiary the maxi-
mum time provided for his crime, irrespec-
tive of ths time for which he was sent up.
Judge Troup thinks tbs tlms should be the
same.

Miss Ida V. Jonts Indorsed ths bill for
B- - state labor colony, while J. P. Gepson
poke In favor of ths bill providing for

probation tor adult and Juvenile offender.
Resolutions indorsing all these bills were

adopted at the meeting.

Little Tots Join in
Tom Thumb Wedding

With Due Ceremony
Make-Belier- e Function Conducted at

Clifton Hill Presbyterian Church
in Realistic Fashion.

Fixty little tots, dressed aa grownups,
were participants in a "Tom Thumb" wed-

ding at the Clifton Hill Presbyterian church
last night. Altogether it was one of the
moat novel and Interesting affairs of Its
kind ever given at the church and a large
crowd of fond papas, admiring mamas, big
brothers snd sisters, not to mention tne
many friends, looked on and applauded the
efforts of the children St make-believ- e.

From start to finish ths Llllputlsn wed-

ding was au fait. Kot one detail was miss-

ing and ths finished product waa a work
of art that would havs done credit to New-

port at Its best. Full desa of course waa
ths order of ths evening. The ushers, who
were little fellows that could hardly be
seen above the sesta. strutted up the aisle
with all the true condescending dignity of
professionals, resplendent In Immaculate
shirt fronts that biased with paste dia-

monds and wearing long trousers for the
first time In their lives.

Ths bride blushed as demurely as any
bride In real life could have done, and the
groom stammered out his "I wills" m a
most groomteh way. A hobble skirt chorus
dressed very becomingly in the latest In
the line of hobbles enlivened the evening
with their songs. A band, composed of
bovlah musicians with kitchen utensils for
Instruments, serenaded the happy, young
couple. A youthful grandfather won ap-
plause with "Love's Old Sweet Bong." and
a youthful grandmother rivaled her spouse
with "I Cannot Sing the Old Songs."

The wedding was given under tbe aus-
pices of tha Indies' Aid society. Mrs.
Olive Orton Anderson of 231 jGrant afreet,
a reader and Impersonator of some note,
had the training of ths children In charge.
Mrs. Will Reynard waa tbe organist.

Stars Celebrate Beark Beer
In bottles, ready for you. Ths only genuine
Bock beer in the west. It's delicious.
Phone jour order now to Chsrles Stars.
Webster 13 or Independent

PARIS. Feb. 24 There were riotous
scenes st the Comedie Frsncaiae tonight la
the course ot the production of Henry Bern-

stein's "Apres Moi," rivaling those which
In lfl cauaed the withdrawal after two
pi eaentallons ot Victor Sardou's "Thermi-dur.- "

M. lupine, tbt prefect of police, had hun-
dreds of police aid republican guards Beat-tt-i- rd

about throughout tha theater . In
ths first act where Le Bargy Is asked the
question. "What Is ths most irreparable
thing in life?" a man la balcony arose and
shouted a course epithet sa a response.
Instantly the theater was In an uproar.
Cries of "Put him out!" and of "No, no!"

ere everywhere yelled as detectives drag
ged the offending man from hla seat. i ma

"leaerter" an "Down with the Jews." and
It waa several tnlnulea before the manl- -
teatanta ceased and permitted the actors to
proceed.

A moment later, pigeons, which had been
burled from the gallery, cauaed women la

et a7 ..uiweu
heipleealy U ths orchesua. la ths Intel -

BRIEF cm NEWS

ara fteet mat It
r. 9. Creeds BonaCoal.
Irr. Boi-tea-, JPaattav City Nat'l Ban a.

Baa, Xloetrts furtares, Bwrgsse-Orwase- a

Tlaaan,
aVaat private Safe our vailt

for your valuable paptra Only 12 by tbe
year. And atop jour worry. Omaha fcafe
Deposit and Truat Co.. entrance ll Far- -

nam street.
riaed for Keeping Disorderly Bowse

Edith Wilson, proprietor of a resort at
, .vapiioi uni'jf, was inM ana coaia

In police court Saturday morning on the
charge of keeping a dieorderly house. When
the police raided the place on Wednesday
night. bottles of beer were found.
The woman has appealed the case.

lackmere Olrl is 111 Hattie Black-mor-

who wss found slone and home;es
in the poMofflce several duys ago. is riow
In Pt. Joseph's hoFpitsl. In s dangerous
oondlt ion. It Is believed her trouble Is
nervous breakdown, as result of her recent
experiences. Several of her relatlvea have
been located, but she still maintains the
sme reticence snd air ot m;.stery. as

when first found.
eemiting- - Officer te starry It II

Bishop, master at aims st the locsl Naval
recruiting atatlon, has Journeyed to Lin-
coln, expecting to return In a few days
with a bride. The wedding Is snnounced
for Sunday, when Master Bishop will con-
clude a pretty romance by uniting with
Miea Belle Klmmell, a school teacher of
that place. The young couple met last year
while Bishop waa on duty In the recruit-
ing office at Lincoln.

are mile Case Contlsaed No ons denies
there was trouble at the Forest school
last Tuesday. Phil and Frank Kellner,
both quite young, admit that they had
something to do with It. Both say, how-
ever, that ths teacher'a version of the story
Is wrong. They were In Juvenile court
Saturday, while the teacher was not. The
father of the lada Instated that hearsay
evidence Was not enough, so the case was
continued until next Saturday.

Complaint Against Lsnaca Miss Ida
Jonts of the Associated Charities, has filed

complaint against John Lennon, 1023

South Twenty-secon- d street, charging him
with abusive, profane and threatening lan- - j

guage. Lennon, it Is alleged, because be j

thought the Associated Cl arities went jot
going to help him after he had applM fur
assistance, came back into ths office Fri-
day morning and uaed abusive and insulting
language to Miss Jonts and mesa In the
office, threatening them with almost every
punishment under the sun if they did not
help him.

odalista Mars Woman's say The so-

cialist party has named Sunday as
"Woman's day" and a special program will
be given In the Fellowship lecture rooms.
Twentieth and Fa mam streets, st o'clock
Sunday evening. The program will Include
music, recitations and speeches riven by
women in regard to women and their work.
Ths speakers are Mrs. Flora B. Fergeson.
Mra. Mary Pierce Roe, Mra. Kittle Grim-boldb- y.

Mrs. Lottie Steer, Mrs. Ada Bhafer,
Mra. Allle Condlt, Mrs. Alice G. Millie. Mrs.
Minis will preside. The Woman's club,
ths Women's Christian Temposrnce unions
and the Woman Suffrage club have been i

specially Invited to attend the meeting.

Council Bluffs Defeats
Omaha Debaters on
Income Tax Question

Meet at Local High School Audito-
rium, Where Decision is Unani-

mous for Visitors.

Council Bluffs High school debaters won
over ths Omaha team yesterday afternoon
at the Omaha High school auditorium.

A crowd of M Council Bluffs High school
boys snd girls cheered their debating team
to victory.

The subject was thf one that has been
discussed throughout the Interstate contests
during the winter: "Resolved, That a na-
tional Income tax with a tlOno exemption
would be a desirable acquisition to the na-
tion's tax laws."

ins council Bluffs debatera, Grason
Daniels and Chemlss, wers given the af-
firmative, leaving the negative to ths
Omaha team. Elwood Pratt, Edwin Landale
and George Grimes.

The judges were Principal Wheeler of the
South Omaha High school. Dean Calder of
Bellevue college and Prof. Puryear of the
Council Bluffs Business college. Prof. C. E.
Keea, principal of tba Council Bluffs High
school, wss chairman.

The debate was conducted In strict ac
cordance with national parliamentary rulea.wnen tne judges came to vote all hadreached the conclusion that Council Bluffshad the better of the argument.

THAW'S LAWYER MUST TAKE
CHANCES FOR HIS BIG FEE

Jadse Gray Deelaee C lea sea 'a Claim
Bears No Priority Over Those af

Other Credllera.
PHILADELPHIA. Pa., Feb. K-J- ohn R

Oleason. ths New Tork lawyer, who acted faa chief counsel for Harry Kendall Thaw
when the latter waa first tried for having
shot and killed Stanford White, win havsto take his chance with Thaw's other credi-
tors for his claim of $at.0u9 for professional
services rendered.

This was decided by Judge Gray In an
opinion handed down here today In theI'nlted States court of appeals when he
held that Glesson s claim bears no priority
over the claims 'of other creditors snd
ordered the suit which had been Instituted
to the New Tork courts halted until thebankruptcy proceedings have been con-.elud-

mission after the firat act the "Camelots
du Rol started a Hot In the gallery and'
aa they were draased eut i I

struck by adherents of Bernstein. After
mis scores or spectators, men and Woman.
with threatening features, engaged In loud
arguments for and against ths play.

Ths enrnaa of tbe disorder was reached
ia ths second at when six men barricaded
themaelvee In a logo and cauaed a auspen-aio- a

of tha play for five minutes by blow-
ing fish horns. Finally tbe police battered
In tbe door and arrested the disturbers

There is a sensational controversy going I

oa in the newspapers concerning bern- -'
stein, who has written a letter te Le Matin
admitting ha had deserted the army four
months before his time waa u. but claimed
thla act waa due to his lnfi,.,i.. ... .
woman.

Tonight Beraaiala wrote a letter to M
Brland, tbe premier, asking him to give the
loyallat, Lacour. his liberty temporarily so
that ths author may fitht a duel with him.

La, our, who la vice DresM.m .u- -
"CaiMlota du Rot " . i.'i.n

..... . 7 - u.,.ng
tinana last November He Bent

1 his socoBds we bornstela eeterday.

Riotous Scenes at Frechn
Theater Rival Those of 1891

YOUR CO

niou
A

OHX.T OBI CHICK Oat DB-AF- T ACCXPTED OH ABTT OBS P1ABO.
Bring Tour Credit Awards, nfannf aotnrers' Xrafts, Su Bills. Fleas Bonis. Oraad Frires. etc., stc, issued by any PlaaS

company, aaywhere, regar41esa of dating. We will allow yon fall valas as to glSO.OO on any purchase of

IN
a r ;i

I 3
L3 Liza

with any newly
purchased Piano
from our stock.

S

ANY HEW PIANO OUR IPHENSE STOCK
OF

ZZT AIL FIASCOS CuEATLY REDUCED $50 to $125 Cot from Cur Regular Prices
We allow you full value up to 1in0 for vour r)-r- on the purchase of any New Plsno at the REDtVED I'UICEB.

and give you besides a choice o? a t;enuite rlsm.nd King, Laily'a Gold Watn. Gentleman's Oold Viatch (warranted
10 years!. Gold Watch Fob. Genuine Diamond Ss'f Pin.

If you have no swards or checks, coma aryhow. Vou get the Jewelry Just the ssms If you buy a Plane.

$1.00 Weekly Payrcsr.i- - Accepted cn Any cf iha Fclbning Dirgsins:

a& am And jour manufacturer s

ll 3 5rft for this Playor
ao. Regular pricej $G00

Ten

FhaU, KlmbajL
I - la BABT

&
ina.

A Record SI ears Honest Dealing It the GuArantee That Standg of Every Bale.

IC

NEED MORE

Commissioner! Want Money for Court
House Fitting's.

LATEKSER MAKES ESTIMATE

Arrhlteet Says Plana t all for Plainest
of Kqnlpmewt ana Only the

reessary Ornaaaeatal
Flitwres.

Approximately 1250,000 more will be needed
to make the new court house ready for
occupancy. A special election will be
called for some time In June to vote on a
bond Issue of thla amount-I-

arriving at thla decision Friday the
county commissioners and John Latenser,
architect, were anxious to make It clear
that the original Issue of 11.000.000 covered
only the construction ot the building. It
Is declared this Waa clearly stated In the
specifications of the architect. There Is
some confusion In this matter In ths pub-
lic mind, ths commissioners say.

The items which are not covered by the
original bond Issue Include electric light
and gas fixtures, Jail fixtures, sidewalks
and grounds, furniture, electric generator,
vacuum system and clock system.

Mr. Latenser says be Is figuring on in-

stalling tha very plainest of light fixtures,
not nearly bo elaborate aa those to be
found In other public "buildings of like

I MRS. MANY 8.

waa

A Kslpleas lavalid
Mra. Annia bpfclue, Galneavllle.

writes: "1 was In bed
for months, part of time

not have weighed sixty
pounds. Food would do .no

"I catarrh tha hd
and Internal catarrh, and alao hsd

heart ao bad I could bear
any to In where I

The loctora and everybody
1 get well. But God saw

in to spare nil renei
jjour wonderful medicine,

And your manufactur-
er's draft for this beau-

tiful $500 PIANO.

scasnfaotuwi's kVrefi
assises haveUSED

SCIOLLER

QUARTERMILLION

TEST

AMY PIANO

GOOD GOLD HERE"

CHOICE

257.00

PIANOS rer Bone, Weber.

of Bark

SUFFERED EIGHT YEARS

RESTORED BY PERUHA.

one

oem

Cljioltsrtag sadmaun,
MUELLER PIAUO

magnitude. He says one best blda
he can get on steel Jail fixtures Is ISS.OOO.

Hs estimates !t cost to level oft
the grounds, bulid and
necessary ornaments In appropriate placea.
The furniture at the very least will cost
tSO.OOO; that In the city hall cost nearly
twice as much, Interior decorations
and other Items will make the figure
S2M1.000.

Some discussion waa had upon the ad-

visability ot going before the legislature
asking to be allowed to issue scrip to

run perhapa fifty yaara. It waa held, bow-eve- r,

that the court house must be made
ready for use at once, so a bond issue was
decided upon.

Before adjourning the clock system con-
tract, which provides a pneumatic, master-c-

lock"
--to control forty clocks In the

building, was let to the Hahl Automatic
Clock company. Their bid was 11.924, or
10 lower than that of the com-

petitor. The awarding of the vacuum clean-
ing system contract to ths Tuec
waa reaffirmed. Thla costs JJ..

Anaasoaa Man Killed la Chirms;.
ANAMOBA, Ia.. Feb. So. (Special.) Mat-

thew Cheshire, a prominent farmer and
stock raiser of near here, waa trampled
by stampeding steers In the Chicago Stock
yards late yesterday received such se-

rious injuries that died in a Chicago
hospital early Mr. Cheshire is the
father of Dr. M. U. Cheshire, a very prom-

inent physician of Marehalltown, Ia The
body is to be brought here for burial.
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Aftor Sffoeta of Oris.
Mrs. C. S. Bagerser, 1I2T bellcfontaJn

Ave., Kansas City, Mo., writes: "I feel
It a duty to others that may be afflicted
like myself to apeak for peruna.

"My trouble first came after la grippe,
a gathering in my heaj and neuralgia.
I suffered moot all tha time. My noes,

eyes were badly af foe ted
Nothing aver relieved me Ilka Peruna
It keeps me from taking cold. I
moras s re isaaoquelo to express my
praise for Peruna.

13; Jl j

b1.Ob f

AS MA XV THOISAMI PEOPLE 81'KFKR i'ttOM CATAHKH OF
MILS.

.
Mrs. Mary B. Lax Beaton, writes s "X

affUoWd with a bad case of catarrh ta ths fcaavd, ana area aaabie ta breathe
through my nose for elg-h- t yeara. But bottles of reraaa ewr4 sua entirely
and I have not been aethers with oalarrh sluoe."

helpieas
eight and the

would over
rue good.

bad of and stom-
ach

trouble not
talk the room waa.

that aaw me
said would not

I ana inroug.i
Peruna.'

EfiTINCATES

of the

will S50.000

sidewalks plaoe

and

and

for

nearest

company

and
he

today.

ears and

feel lust

WINTER. FEXXKSSbV'S PERMANENT RE1X3VERV
SIIOl'LU CREATE GREAT PUKL-I- INTEREST.

renaaeasy. Btlaaeaota,

FIRM ARE

Oeaalae Diamond Bang, Oolg
Watch Fob, Osntlsnian s tol
Wetcb. (warranted 8v yetrel,
ladles' Oolg Watch, Oenutae
Diamond Bcarf Pis.

. r
i mm

And tour manufar0118 s NEW
draftriBao,

for

RcgBUr Price SMOO.
Guaranteed for IS Tears.

will be taken as part payment en asf
bean gi sally reduced, fitoek Inolertes

.ramaa. JLnabe, Wheeloos, Be- -
SB. amy ethers. Balance can

COMP'Y
1311-131- 3

FAKXAM ST.
Vsl. Dong. 18S

Food
That Satisfies

When you come here you not
only get the best coffee, pastry
and sandwiches In the city, but
you get It properly prepared. If

bolesomeness and cleanliness
appeal to you, you should make
It point to come here. We have
three restaurants In various loca-
tions which make it handy tor
you no matter where you may be
around meal time.

The Boston Lunch
1012 FAKXAM HT.
1408 FAKXAM HT.
1406 IKIKJLAS NT.

artkjlTquii
Absolutely Fireproof

D'WAV, ZZd-ZZ- d STS.
HERALD ! AMR V

NEW YORK CITY

ONE BLOCK FROM

KEY7PBui.HR, DEPOT
and

HUDSON TERMINAL
COBBBCtlBg with

,

Lackawanna. '
(.Ms. Vsllsy

Pennsylvania
raosi WHICH

BAGGAGE TRANSFERRED
FREE TO AND FROM HOTEL.

t? -- A

C bt two w14at ef leadlaa De.(mi riaivat Sierra a4 I heairrs L

) CCS KZn i 4CD BATKS

& flOOMgwllh
uae ! Bath, $1.50 "P

j rooms wvith S2-S- a.& private bath, b

rrke table B'hote Breakfast a(V' Boo, a aaeclalir.
Cf' Writ fe further wrllrslrr suiy. snei,i lork tiu Jrv

XM. L TlTLOl PriA
B L VMK raM.

BiLTll CiaKll, Jr. iifr.
T AlsrfseMune(Bt.BalBtet

if ?JII sv t awe ee ths ace
II .1

II

Hotel Loyal
Opposite the Post Ottna

OMAHA
Fireproof Europe a

RATES
Rootsi wkhoot Bath, tl et and II M

B kh Bath SLSS and up.
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